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I respectfully acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of the land on which we live, work and learn.  I pay my respects to the First Nations people and Elders, past, present and future.I would like to acknowledge a speech pathology colleague Jenni-Lee Rees with whom I have the pleasure of working closely at CQUniversity in Rockhampton where I work as an oral health therapist and lecturer and head of course Leonie Short.



Professional responsibility to collaborate

(Boon et al. 2004)

Models of Team 
Health Care Practice
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(Boon, H.,Verhoef, M., O’Hara, D. and Findlay, B. (2004) From parallel practice to integrative care: A conceptual framework. BMC Health services Research 4, 15. Retrieved from http://www.bio medcentral.com/1472-6963/4/15. page 3.)



Our 
challenges

• Difference in models of care, service 

provision

• Time & scheduling

• Lack of support &/or interest

• Unaware of professionals' scope of practice

• Professional identities

• Access

• Information sharing complexities

• Who leads?

(Cameron et al, 2014; Nicol, 2013)



Interprofessional Learning Domains
Framework for action on interprofessional education and collaborative practice

Teamwork

Roles and responsibility

Communication

Learning and critical reflection

Patient relationship and recognition of needs

Ethical practice



Identify your 
Action plan

• Areas of interest
• What can you contribute

FIND YOUR TRIBE!

WHO IS ON YOUR TEAM  ?
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How are you going to implement this into practice?  The first step is identifying your own personal action plan.  Start small.  Look for areas of interest to you.  What can you contribute to a collaborative working team.  Whether this be in residential care, dysphagia, cleft palate services, paediatrics, acute care setting, oncology, stroke unit, brain injuries, the education setting the list goes on. I like to live by the motto “Find your Tribe and Embrace them”  some of the most rewarding and significant advances you make in recruiting your team arise as chance meetings, unexpected events and a result of networking.  Such as  CPD courses Ask to shadow a colleague from another profession, to give you an understanding of their scope of practice and skills set. Socialization and Networking Study groups  invite speakers from another profession. Combine a study group session with another professional study group. Community engagement and empowerment Engage the local community - Opportunities for interprofessional practice can come from unexpected meetings or opportunities.  Ie.  Homeless connect.  Sporting events, health expos,.  Don’t confine interprofessional practice to health practitioners.  This could be educators, sporting groups, tuckshop conveners,  local council, engineering, liaison officers, indigenous health care workers, IT department, the guy whos interest is the 3d printer, graphic designers...Educate anyone willing to listen – on the role of an OHT, DT, DH  When you need to collaborate for the individual care of your patient,  ask the patient - Who is on your team? The patient is not just the central focus, they are part of the team and bring their own level of expertise to the team (or set of skills).  Using an IP model is also about being client-centred. 



Teamwork

Relationship 
building

Effective 
communication 
and information 

sharing

Develop 
decision-

making process
Conflict 

resolution

Role & 
Responsibilities

Patient centred

(Adapted from Koch et al, 2005), Allports Social Contact Theory (1954)

Embracing 
the tribe

goals

Tasks

bonds
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So once we find our tribe the next step is embracing them.  Is is not always going to be smooth sailing, it takes time, co-ordination, communication, and networking.  Allports intergroup contact hypothesis (1954) suggested that positive effects of intergroup contact occur in contact situations characterized by four key conditions: equal status, intergroup cooperation, common goals, and support by social and institutional authorities.Each member must shift from his/her specific professional focus to one requiring understanding of another’s observations and interpretations.   The collaborative practice must foster a status-equal basis between the various team members and ppractitioners' must be prepared to work with each other to optimize care so that the patient’s journey from one healthcare setting to the next is experienced as a seamless transition.   To limit duplication and avoid gaps in care, it is important for each team member to have some understanding of the other team members’ specialties and professional culture.  Practitioners must communicate effectively with the patient and family, as well as with other members of the team. Identification of what questions to ask is essential, and a willingness to address gaps in information requires openness among providers.Professions have different value systems instilled during the training process. Each of these professional values can create communication barriers between the professions. A willingness to collaborate, trust communication with others and demonstrate respect are necessary or collaboration to work.  You cannot just group people together and expect them to successfully collaborate.  Building a working alliance takes time and is challenging, there will be failures but when successful the rewards are great.  Personal rewards, patient rewards and those involved expand there their knowledge and experience, we can allows us to access resources from various departments, and organisations, as well as  building networks, and psychocial support networks.As a dental practitioner already engaged in a collaborative partnership with a speech pathology colleague, Koch et al adapted a counselling framework of a working alliance by Bordin (1979)  and adapted this into interprofessional collaboration.  The framework is described as "a collaborative effort that is based on the establishment of a mutually-agreed upon goal, a shared commitment to carrying out the tasks required for goal achievement, and the development of a strong emotional bond.“ The components are inter-reliant and therefore necessary. Understanding the role and knowledge of the other health professional is important for the development of professional empathy, and respect, and understanding influences that shape different participation styles, whether it forms the basis of personal, political, practical and/or ethical obligation. Developing a bond takes time and commitment to learn about the other discipline, working style and language and environment of the  profession to avoid misunderstandings. Clear communication about the amount of time and effort each partner is willing and able to devote to the partnership project is essential, and who may take on the role of leader at various stages of the project. Procedural barriers and use of resources should be negotiated to reduce duplication. Being prepared for disagreements to arise is required, especially if any of the team members are used to working in a more siloed model. The key is to finding resolutions and evaluating the solutions, ultimately results in strengthening the partnership.  



Interprofessional education at CQU
The modern dental practitioner
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Establishing interprofessional education has not been without challenges similar to those experienced when establishing interprofessional practice partnerships in the workforce.A place to start is the fact that most health professionals have at least one characteristic in common, a personal desire to learn, and that they have at least one shared value, to meet the needs of their patients or clients. Alongside this is the understanding that adults learn best when the topic at hand is geared closely to their interests.  Further, they learn best deriving for themselves abstract concepts from their own concrete experience and then testing these concepts in new situationsWorking for a teaching institution, I would like to share with you a number of IP opportunities the CQUniversity Bachelor of Oral Health students experience.In the classroom.Students are studying units together (anatomy & physiology, microbiology, and a number of public health units)Lectures from for improved health outcomes – speech pathologist, nutritionists, nursing, physiotherapists, Indigenous Cultural XXXXX, SACCR, radiographerEmergency scenario training with the paramedic students in the dental clinicSP academics have asked for content on oral issues ie.  salivary gland hypofunction management.IPP case study with the OT, Speech, Psychology students over a number of weeks in second year.  Students from courses are socialising in and outside the classroom.collaborative events so OH & SP can understand each other's roles more clearly and see where each can  help the other? I see you've added it later but you could do a brief mention and say you'll be expanding on it.



Referral processes 
developed 

IPP student clinic 
"Tongue Talk"

Working alliance 
created

Student/Lecturer 
alliance

Research

Professional 
interest

Sharing resources

Sharing the knowledge:
Oral health and speech pathology 
student clinical collaboration in preparation for workforce engagement

Jenni-Lee Rees1 & Karen Smart 2

1. Senior Lecturer Speech Pathology, CQUniversity
2. Lecturer in Advanced Clinic Practice (Oral Health), Oral Health Therapist, CQUniversity

1. Improve awareness of 
interprofessional practice (IPP)

2. Student awareness of professional 
roles

3. Compare skills

4. Explore future options
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In 2014 academics from SP and OH identified an area of knowledge was overlapping in their respective fields of work.  At this stage oral health and speech pathology were conducting clinics in the student health clinic with little collaboration between the two professions. As both departments were looking for interprofessional opportunities to enhance student learning experiences, the teaching staff of both professions held a meeting to get to know one another and look at how we could enhance oral health and speech pathology student learning and awareness through an educational experience.   From this meeting the following partnership has evolved.  A collaborative breakfast attended by students and staff was held in 2015 with the aim of improving awareness of IPP, professional roles, compare skills and explore options.  Outcomes of this initial event were the development of a referral pathway between the clinics,  a student lead speech clinic where OHT student attended a placement, a student/lecturer alliance, research projects, professional interest an a sharing of resources and lecturing between courses.  A second collaborative event was held in 2018 with students from all cohorts of the speech pathology and oral therapy courses.  This was on a similar model to the initial event with guest speakers Jennifer Holland the inventor of the Throatscope and a fellow academic who experience oropharyngeal cancer over ten years ago. He shared his experience and illustrated how the speech pathologist and dental practitioner have been integral in his ongoing supportive care post cancer treatment.  Students were then placed into small groups to discuss the role of each profession and possible conditions which could be managed by each profession.  The speech students then conducted a oral motor assessment on our consumer and a final year dental students explained the what occurs in a comprehensive dental examination.  Feedback from students was positive with comments in the evaluation being this was the highlight of the year,  hearing from a consumer his experience was excellent.  Embedding IP opportunities into course curriculum is essential to empower successful collaborations of future dental and speech professionals. 



Health, Medical 
and Applied 
Sciences School 
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An outcome of the first collaborative event was the Joint supervision of 4th year speech pathology students during their Honours projects since 2016.  This has cemented the oral health speech pathology relationship at CQUniversity.4th year Projects have included:Improving the Knowledge of Oral Health and Swallowing in Aged Care Facilities,Conducting a pilot study of regional speech pathologists and dental practitioner in interprofessional practiceA thematic study of successful elements and barriers for Speech Pathologists and Dental Practitioners The partnership also resulted in posters and paper presentations at  Speech Pathology Australia, All Together Better Health Conference in Auckland, ADHOTA conferences  and plans to present at an international dental hygiene symposium in August.   The highlighting the benefits, outcomes, reflections and personal satisfaction that have been experienced by both disciplines cementing which has resulted in not only a solid, respectful partnership but a friendship as well.



Nurse Practitioners
Clinical Nurses

Diabetes Educators
Clinical Scientist

Exercise Physiologists

Social Worker
Pharmacist

Occupational Therapist
Physiotherapist

Speech Pathologist

Dietitians
Podiatrist

Oral Health Therapist
Dentist

Oral Pathologist

CQUniversity Health Clinic
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This is the health clinic on the university North Rockhampton Campus.  The front portion of the build is leased by Queensland Health and is known as the Sub Acute Chronic Care Rehabilative Service (SACCR) and a 6 chair dental clinic where the second year OHT students are located.SACCR has been established to provide sub-acute care to clients with a range of complex chronic diseases.  The aim of the service is to address potentially avoidable medical admissions by enhancing the quality and availability of community based proactive collaborative care.   The third year oral health therapy students have the opportunity to shadow a health professional performing their clinic role in the SACCR.  This is an opportunity to be exposed to the variety of health professionals we as oral health therapist can be referring to who and the interlink between oral health and holistic health.  This is also a opportunity for the student to promote the role of the oral health practitioner in allied health clinic.  Once a week the students from a various disciplines supported by a clinician meet to discuss a patient case.  A student presents the case and each discipline get the opportunity to discuss issues relating to their discipline.  At the rear of the building is a second allied health clinic. This clinic is also the home of 6 dental chairs where the third year oral health students are on clinical placement treating both CQUniversity private patients.   This is the CQUniversity health clinic which holds a private physiotherapy, podiatry, speech and a 6 chair dental clinic.



Education sector – Kindergarten to High School



Community engagement
COMMUNITY 

ENGAGEMENT

RESIDENTIAL CARE 
FACILITIES
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Local residential care facilities in Rockhampton and Yeppoon.   On clinical rotation at the RCF the student have the opportunity to review care plans, observe a personal carer perform orals cleaning on there morning rotation, conduct oral health screening, documentation into the electronic records in the facilities records,  staff oral health education, and shadowing visiting health professionals  such as the dietitian, occupational therapist and speech pathologist.Academics are collaborating at community engagement events under the CQU banner. In May a number of disciplines combine (ie. physio, podiatry, chiropractors, oral health) attend the local Homeless Connect event.  OH  will be conducting oral health screening (with support from Throatscope and Speech students.  Involved in the 10,000 lives CQ initiatives - Smoking cessation in CQ.  Working with the health promotion project officer implementing a smoking cessation pathway in the CQ University private Oral Health Clinic and also brief intervention training for the OH students.Health expoCareers exposStudent toursCouncil library events such as children lively stories throughout the region.Networking opportunities at women leadership events and community health events.Nicky Baker at Flinders University has run some great IP projects (see the ATBH booklet) with up to 12-13 student health professional groups. 



Dental corporate partners and off-
campus placements
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Collaboration with our corporate dental partners and off-campus placements has been essential for the success of the course.  Spreading our wings by networking to invest in the team based approach has been rewarding and provided our students and graduates with many opportunities in the dental clinic and beyond. Links have been developed with Dental practitioners locally, throughout Queensland and interstate. Dr Neil Savage our visiting oral pathologist, Dental specialist – orthodontist, endodontist, periodontist, and oral surgeons.Queensland Health districts in particular – Central Qld, sunshine coast, darling downs, the Gold Coast and Stephen Moor at Queensland Children's Hospital.  Thank you for your supervision and mentoring of students.  Industry partnerships –. Oral B, One Dental, Phillips, Throatscope, DPL, ColgateIntroduction of the speech pathology teaching team to Colgate.  This has resulted in a development of presentation for speech pathologist regarding oral health products.  Students have going on overseas volunteer placement with the university of Newcastle students.  We intend to continue this partnership with Uof N and antipodeans in the future.Professional associations – ADOHTA has been a huge support and partnered with CQU to present the annual country cabinet CPD series.As a profession I believe we have demonstrated the skills and capacity to effectively collaborate  as intergral members of the dental team.  Our challenge is now to Empower the dental team to continue to explore IPP beyond the dental profession. 



Change current workforce 
practice to reduce barriers to 

benefit clients

Empower the dental team to 
continue to explore IPP 

beyond the dental profession. 

Increasing 
community 
awareness

Build on feedback
Continue to 

collaborate & 
research

Champion 
interprofessional 

learning and 
practice
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Because of the unique nature of each health region, collaborative practice strategies must be considered according to local needs and challenges.  Further research needs to be conducted to determine progress and effectiveness (as evidence) to advocate for cultural change, identify what each health professional thinks about working with the other.  We as modern dental practitioners need to advocate for current workforce changes in order for collaborative practice to strengthened and embedded into everyday clinical practice. 



Identify your action plan
Find your tribe and embrace them

Questions and comments

Together we achieve more

Email: k.smart@cqu.edu.au

Ms Karen Smart
Lecturer in Advanced Clinical Practice (Oral Health)

Oral Health Therapist
Cert. DT and Dental Hygiene, GC-DTACP (UniMelb), GC-CT (UniMelb)
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Together we achieve more. The common factors which bind and strengthen these collaborations – respect, trust, a shared goal to improve the health outcomes of our clients, patients and communities. We all bring something different in knowledge, skills, scope of practice and the people we know.  The more we socialize and work together, the stronger the bonds become. I hope this presentation has inspired you to identify your action plan, find your tribe and embrace them!Thanks for listening.An article of interest is by Theile, Strauss, Northbridge & Birenz (2016) The Oral Health care manager in patient centred health facility.  J Evid Based Dent Pract. 2016 June ; 16(Suppl): 34–42. doi:10.1016/j.jebdp.2016.01.026. - Concludes the DH has the leadership, clinical reasoning skills and knowledge to be the Oral health care manager.  Proposes a model where the patient and family are at the centre with the DH co-ordinating referrals, health education in a shared care plan with an Holistic approach. identifying disease risk and promotes health.  The advances in tools and technological advances sharing information, teledentistry and the not having to leave a clinic to have testing completed with change the face of IPP.   The author champions "a more open approach to the delivery of care and less focus on protective silos in practice"

mailto:k.smart@cqu.edu.au
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Abstract:CQUniversity has a established relationship between the health disciplines. This alliance has resulted in multiple collaborations including sharing resources, socialization, research initiatives, interprofessional clinical practice and the education of health practitioners’ roles and clinical skills.   The literature on interprofessional practice and education proposes the best way to work towards a change in perceptions around interprofessional practice and reduce the “silo” between health professions is to make the change at the grass roots level during the health professional undergraduate education.  It also advocates for awareness of one professional identity, socialization, open communication and establishment of working relationships which will develop post-graduation.Further research is currently underway to identify barriers and potential opportunities impacting on dental practitioner and health practitioner partnerships in practice.  This research will also support efforts for changes in clinical practice for experienced health practitioners through interprofessional practice post-graduation.The session has the potential to empower the dental practitioner to lead the way and develop the partnerships required to foster effective interprofessional partnerships between health practitioners and clients resulting in shared decision-making around social and health issues.
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